
HEBRASHMN BRIEF

Timoly Nowb Culled From All
Porta of tho Stato, Reduced

for tho Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED

Tlio fitnto mid federal bureaus of
nnlnml Industry Imvo a now plan for
controlling mid suppressing hog ehol-e-

In tills win o. Six local Inspectors
are to lie stationed at Lincoln, Colum-
bus, Aiilmrn, Fremont, Kearney anil
Norfolk, who will give assistance In
mnbntlng tin disease wherever It ap-

pears.
Harry Allen Mralnard, of Lincoln,

nt one Mtnp president of the State
Press Association, and one of the. host
1.IMIWII newspaper men In Nehraska,
who was stricken hllnd while rending
proof two .tears ugn, bus logulnod his
sight through an operation performed
nt the Unlterslty Medical College at
Ouialui,

Charles Nelson was fatally Injured
and Kovernl others severely hurt In a
.wind and hall storm that swept over
Knox hikI IMcrco counties. At this town
of OltCtun tlio hall, unusual In size,
fell to tho depth of n foot

J. L. Crottor, llrpinan pmployed at
the Intonnountnlii Light and Tower
ompnny plnnt at ScottshlulT, was

burned to death hy an explosion of one
of the large boilers.

Chester Hlssell, night engineer of
Uio State Journnl, wuh Instantly killed
at Uueoln hy falling Into n belt whllo
turnlg off the power at tho end of his
night's work.

Blinded by a flnsh of lightning,
TiKKiins 13. Unngston wan fntnlly In-

jured when bis nutotnobllo turned tur-
tle while on his way from Ids home
t rage to Syracuse.
John O. Bu'.ir, a well known fanner

ami stock raiser, purchased the P. M.
Andersen 80-ccr- e fanu north of Fllley,
for $300 an acre.

Jacob II. St. CJalr, nged 75 years, an
early settler of Cuming county, died at
his rcHldciice In West Point from the
effects of a paralytic stroke.

The Omaha pure food show, looked
pon by manufacturers as the larRcst

In tlio country, will bo held at tho aud-
itorium, October 10 to 2.1.

The Loup Valley Packing Co. nt
Crand iRlnnd, which closed down Its
pwnt temporarily a few days ago, has
again resumed operations.

State Fire Commissioner C. E. Hart-
ford reports thnt 105 buildings In Ne-
braska havo been condemned or are in
iwwcess of condemnation.

Thieves entered tlio Llnstrom store
at Greahum by removing tho Rrnte on
the sidewalk and took nbout $2,000
worth of silks nnd coats.

Gottllb Strimer, 78 years old, n

of Odd Fellow properties In
Omahn for 39 years, died last week at
his homo in tlmt city.

Six of tho boys from tho Lincoln (Ire
department recently made an nuto
trip from that placo to Beatrice In
forty-seve- n mlnytes.

Russell II. Peters, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Peters of Omaha, has been
nwnrded tho Rhodes scholarship to
Oxford university.

John Fugnte, n former Western
league ball player, is dead as the re-
sult of n (if teen-foo- t fnll from n stair-
way, ot Omaha.

A special election to vote bonds for
the erection of n $100,000 memorlnl
hall In Nebruskn City will bo held
October 12.

4. so-call- dlvlno henler an old
ady Is creating considerable excite-n- t

nt Fremont by her alleged inlrnc-don- s

cures.
CharleB Nutter of Falls City has

cen elected pro-Journ- al 1st president
C tho University of Missouri nt Co-

lumbia.
Nebraska's wheat crop estimate Is

W.SOO.OOO bushels; onts, 75,000,000
Otishcls, and poUitoes, 10,000,000 bush-el- s.

.Tnnsen will follow the lead of many
Nebraska towns by closing stores at 0
o'clock except on Saturday nights.

William T. Dudgeon, 72, father of
Mayor Dudgeon of Norfolk, Is dead as
u result of n stroke of paralysis.

Corn sold for less than $1 on the
Omaha market one day last week for
the llrst time since 1017.

The North Platte valley sugnr beet
rop Is estimated to bo worth eight

million dollars.
A chnptar of Junior Masons hoys

of 10 to 21 has been organized nt
Lincoln.

There are tliirty-fou- r applicants for
Urn postmastershlp at Lincoln.

fid Deal, 110 eurs old, telephone em-
ploye of Aurora, is the father of nine
children. Three Mts of twins go to
mako up this remarkable family. Mr
and Mrs. Deal were married eight
years ago.
- Contracts nwnrded by the Hoard of
Control for supplies for various state
Institutions for tho hibt quarter of tl.e
present year disclose tho fact that
prices on ilour, meat, groceries and
foodstuffs aro noticeably lower than at
any previous period for some time.
Sugar and coffee aro among tlio arti-
cles upon which a marked reduction Is
shown.

Kxhlblts in nil departments of the
York county fair and fall festival, Just
rinsed, were far superior to those of
any former year. Never before In the
hlHtoty of York county litis there been
such a display of agricultural prod-net-

one-hal- f of tho townships In the
county having made entries.

The Omaha Chamber of Commerce
emphatically denies recent widely pub-
lished reportH that it has subscribed a
large sum of cash in financing the ai'-fai- rs

of the colored commercial club
of that city, declaring the fund was
inlscil by business men of thnt place
who are Interested in the project..

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. MnyflelU, aged
respectively 8.'l nnd 85 yeurs old, held
n fnmlly reunion Inst week nt their
homo nt Louisville. They hfive rnlscd
eight children, all alive, six of whom
were present, nnd aro

to six sets of fourth generations.
They came to Nebraska territory In
the early fifties. There have been but
three deaths In tho families of their
children, nil of them being Infanta.

Oscar Wnyhnin was held up and
robbed of .f 10 by two highwaymen near
Tobias, who ransacked his truck for
money he had received from n load of
fruit, but failed to find .$70 which bo
had hidden in the canvas top over tlio
seat.

A comparison of statements Issued
by Lincoln ualloual banks nt the close
of biisliiei--s on September 8 and Juno
.",() shows a decrease of total deposits
or .?.0 1,205 and a decrease of $120,17(1
In total loans. Tho decrease In total
reserves amounts to $2.'I0,0S5.

According to tho weekly crop report
Issued by the Hurllngton, Nebraska's
corn crop Is safe from frost. This Is
duo to tho continued wnrm weather of
the past two weeks. The report covers
the Nebraska division for Jio week
ending September 25.

Sally Sylvester, 108 years old, and
the oldest person in OiiihIiii, Ih dead.
In her girlhood she was tho slave of
James Peary, Virginia plantation own-
er. In 8r8 sho was pold to another
master, from whom sho rr.n away at
St. Joseph, Mo., In 18G0.

Tho stato board of control has con-
tracted for sugnr delivered at slnto
Institutions for $15.50 a hundred.
Three months ngo the hoard felt it
obtained a bargain when it was nblo
to buy sugar on board the cars at
Grand Island for $18.74.

Representatives for an eastern ce-
ment company are working among far-
mers around Fnlrbury, soliciting op-

tions on 1,000 ncres of hilly laud which
Is loaded with lime. The soil has been
tested nnd found to bo suitable to
make Portland cement.

Fnvorablo weather for maturing tho
corn crop insures the stnte n liberal
supply of seed corn for next year, ac-
cording to experts nt the Stafo College
of Agriculture. This Is especially for-
tunate as there Is little or no old seed
corn left In the stnte.

Ninety elaborate lloats, the Fuller-to- n

nnd Genoa bands, nnd n delegation
of 235 cars from Genoa, composed tho
tercentenary pageant commemorating
tho landing of tho Pilgrims in 1020,
thnt was part of the Nance county
fair nt Fullcrton.

The secretary of state's oflflco has re-
ceived a certlflcnto signed by olllcars
of tlio socialist national party, attest-
ing the fact that Eugeno V. Debs and
Seymour Stcdmnn havo been nomi-
nated for president and rice president
by that party.

Farmers nrouud Fnlrbury report
grasshoppers nro rapidly eating tho
now wheat, which Is Just coming up, In
thnt section. The hoppers will tnko
from one to threo rods around tho
edges of a field In a week, leaving it
clenn.

OfTlclnlB of the Federal Loan bnnlc
nt Omahn declare that attacks on tho
system by tho Farm Mortgage loo-
kers' nsoclatlon wero responsible for
n loss of $25,000,000 In loans nt a low
rate of Interest to farmers of tlio west.

Ilarrlson is preparing to become nn
oil prospecting supply center, follow-
ing announcement by tho Associated
Oil Co. of California thnt drilling oper-
ations will commence nt once on tlio
Captain John Cook rnnclu

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Stanley of
Nebraska City wero seriously Injured
In an nutnmobllo nccldent near Red
Oak, In., when the car in which they
were returning home went over u
twenty-foo- t embankment.

"In all my forty-seve- n years In Ne-

braska," says State Senator Peter Jen-
sen, "I have nover seen such n pros-
pect for corn, and the best of It Is that
00 per cent of the crop Is now safe
from frost."

Vocational training clnsses to coun-
teract tho present lack of apprentices
In Industry hy giving practical instruc-
tion free to those desirous of learning
trades nre to be started In Omaha
shortly.

Ptomalno poisoning, tho result of
entlng tainted canned food, caused the
denth of Mrs. Louise Maack, 70. and
tho serious Illness of her husband,
John Manck, 80, at Omaha Inst week.

Dust exploding In the Peter ICddlng-to- n

elevator at Pnxton, containing
,'10,000 of wheat, started a tiro
which burned the building to tho
ground and caused n loss of $70,000.

Stato Game Warden George Koster
bns received word from deputies out
In the stato of a great number of lines
for violations of tho giuiiu laws.

M. C. Leller, former aslstant to tlio
snperlntendent of the city schools nnd
bend of tho department of measure-
ments and research, lias been elected
superjntendent of tho Lincoln schols.

According to figures by the bureau
of publicity of the Federal Chauiher of
Commerce, Nebraska ranks second in
crop conditions In the United States.
With 100 per cent representing a ten-ye- nr

uverage, the following Is the con-
dition of tlio leading states: Okla-
homa, 145 per cent; Nebraska, l.'Ml.'J
per cent; Kansas, 1H0 per cent; Wyo-
ming, 117.0 per cent; Kentucky, 115.5
per cent; Missouri, 1 15.-- per cent.

Knrly Wbltaker, son of
Albert Wliltuker of Fremont, lind his
leg broken In an automobile smash-up- ,

when the delivery truck lie was driv-
ing turned turtle.

'Hie grand muster of Masons for tha
fitnto of Nebraska, Joseph II, Fradon-bur- g

of Omaha, assisted by tho grand
Junior warden, Charles A. Chappell of
Mlndcn, acting as grand nmrshnl, nnd
members of Ogallala lodge No. 151),
A. K. & A. M., laid tho cornerstone of
the Welpton Memorial church at Ogal-
lala last week." The ceremony was
held In tho presence of a large crowiL
assembled from ovor the entire county.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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"A B C" OF LONDON POST NO.

V5"

R. L. DLAND, L. E.
Post Finance Ofllcer. Post

ANDEKSON,
Commander.

Listing among Its members n former
United States army nurse who hohN
decorations for valor from Great Rrl-tai-

France nnd Belgium, the London
post of tlio American Legion Is active-
ly engaged in cementing the friendship
between Jhe two Unglish-speukln- g

countries. Tho post, which bns 110
members' draws Its personnel from the
American embassy, American consul-nte- s,

the U. S. Shipping Hoard, Ameri-
can Relief Administration, U. S. Army
Liquidation Commission, Graves Regis-
tration Service and from a host of pro-
fessions nnd businesses. In it are law-

yers, chemists. Journalists, engineer,
salesmen, valets and chiiutTeurs, all
Joining In the activities of tlio first unit
of the American Legion to be estab-
lished In Kurnpe.

Miss Alice Kmerson Flndley Is the
woman member of the po.it. She

AIM IS TO BE OF SERVICE

Theodore Roosevelt Sums Up, Princi-

ples of Legion Before Cleveland
Chamber of Commerce.

"Wp nre service men nnd service
women. That Is our aim to lie nf
service to this country."

With those words Theodore Roose-

velt, son of the Into
Roosevelt, summed up Ills speech on
tho alms and principles of the Amer-

ican Legion, delivered before the
Chamber of Commerce of Cleveland,
O. Three things, ho declared, were
agreed upon In organizing the Legion.
They were:

That the Legion should be a purely
service organization with
no distinction of rank between gen-

eral and private, admiral and gob.

That the Legion must be non-

partisan nnd must concern Itself with
policies, not politics.

That there must be no distinction
drawn between branches of service,
between those who served overseas
and those who waited nt home.

"Tho Amerlcnn Legion Is going to
bo the biggest stabilizing Influence In

America, In these disturbed times," he
snld. Ho clteii a letter from Ills fa-

ther, written In 1018, In which the for-

mer president predicted that the dan-

ger In this country lay In the tendency
to swing from extreme to extreme
from radicalism to reaction and vice
versr..

To show that the Legion does not
care for politics Mr. Roosevelt pointed
out thnt the llrst national eomniiiiulor.
Colonel Llndsey, was a Democrat
"while I," he said, "am suspected of
being a Republican."

"The United States army," he con-

tinued, "was n democratizing Inllu-enc- e,

contrary to the belief of n..uiy."
Ho told of many Instances in his regi-

ment to show the nbolltlon of class
distinction In the service.

Bonnie Sloan Post's Views.
The Ronnie Sloan Post of the Amer-

ican Legion nt New Albany, Iud . re-

cently went on record as favoring tho
repeal of the prohibition amendment,
federal aid In Installing service men
on farms, compulsory universal mill-tnr- y

training nnd a cash bonus for
former service men. The post Is also
opposed to n military man for presi-

dent and tho prohibition of totmeco.
i

Will Construct Club House.
Pangburn post, No. 22, of Ml. Ster-

ling, Ky.. Is offering former service
men of Montgomery county an oppor-

tunity to Invest In the construction of
n memorial club house In Mt. Sterling
any moneys they may receive by way
of adjusted compensation from tho
government. It Is asserted that rent-
als and feos will mako the stock a
substantial investment.

Legion Now Clear of Debt.
Tho American Legion today stands

clear of tho debt of $257,000 that it
Incurred last summer for preliminary
organlratlon work, according to nn
announcement made yy Robert II.

Ty-da-ll, tho national treasurer. The
money was borrowed from 100 niein-he-

of the Legion In tho dltTeient fed-
eral reserve districts.

Mayor la Member of Post
The Tnuntoti Mass., Post ot the

Anierlcun Legion Is one of the few

i 8 HEfEV

WITH THE
NATIDNAL

SERVICE MEN
Hie Anierlrnn Lirloti Newi Srv."

1 OF THE AMERICAN LEGION

- 'f ,.

W. H. A. COLEMAN,
Post Adjutant.

Joined tlio Iirltish nursing corps short-
ly after war was declared In 1014, and
served in London, Paris and at the
front. As an American army nurse sho
worked through two offensives under
heavy shell tire.

Tho London post received Its char-
ter from the American Legion on No-

vember 25, 1011). Previous to that date
It had been listed as a unit of the
American Legion of Europe, nn organi-
zation which replaced the American
War Veterans' association, which was
formed in September, 11)11).

L. 12. Anderson Is post commander,
W. II. A. Coleman, post adjutant, and
R. L. Rlaud, post llmince olllcer. The
work of decorating the 2,500 American
graves In England and Ireland on Me-

morial day was directed by Don A.
Smith of the Loudon post.

WAR RELIEF COMMITTEE BUSY

New York Organization Opens Houseo
for Accommodation of Disabled

Men Undergoing Training.

and sailors aro not for-
gotten by the Stage Women's War Re-

lief committee which lias Just opened
two new houses at 118-- 10 West Forty-eig- ht

street, New York city, where dis-

abled veterans undergoing vocational
training may live with all the corn- -

Miss Chrystal Heme.

forts of home for u nominal sum.
Miss Chrystul 11 erne, who is shown
here making curtains for the now resi-
dences, Is the ehalrmiiu of the com
mlttee.

First Post to Buy Airplane.
The llrst post to liny and operate an

nlrplniie is tlio Ironwood (Mich.) post
"No. f. This post Is pluyliiK In luck
anywny, becaiiKo the town's War Re-

lief association transferred to Its ac-

count the sum of $20,000. One quar-
ter of It was used for clubrooins, one-quart-

for tlio airplane and $10,000
was put Into Victory bonds.

He Did Not Forget.
The captain had ordered his men not

to forage. That night he met u cor-
poral coming in with a sheep over his
bhoulder.

"Forget what I Mild this morning,
coriMiral?"

"Well well, no, captain, but no
blamed sheep cau blto sue aud get uway
with It."

posts boasting the distinction of In-

cluding the mayor of the city In It
ranks as an actlvo member. Leo II
Coughlln, llfty-llft- h artillery, within
two mouths after his return from over-
seas last fall, was elected mayor bj
u vote of nearly three to onv. At
tfllrty-ou- o years of ago ho U the
youngest mayor Taunton lias ever bad

A folding drum for orchestra mil
slchuis lias been Invented that is ex-

tended to full sizo by hinged ribs
the heads.

IMPROVED UNIFORM STITERUATIONAL

SSIMSOTOI
Lesson

(Hy RUN' I U. FIT.WATLIt, I) D.,
'1'eaclier of Kntjlluli Itlblu In tlio MooUy
Hltilo InstlUite of Chlingo.)

1(0. IPSO, Vrontorn Noufuaiitr Union.)

LESS3N FOR OCTOBER 10

BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION OF
JESUC.

L1CSSON TKXT Matlhe.r SI. 4 11

(SOU)KN Ti:.T-TIi- N , iv b.li.ve.l
Knn, In whom I uni fell pleased. Mutt.
3:17.

ADDITIONAL MATDIUAL-Lu- ke 3:1.
:13; Holt. !!:1S; t : 15.

I'KLMAHV TOlMC-Jesi- iH Pluming thp
Heavenly Father.

JUNIOR TOI'lU-lliiptl- tmi and Tetnptn-tlo- n

of Jesus.
INTLTl.MKDIATi: AND SKNMOlt TOPIC
Jesus Overcoming Temptation.
YOtTNO 1'KOI'LK AND ADULT TOI'IO
Victory Over Appetite, Pride and Am-

bition

1. The Baptism of Jeous (,'l:i:i-17)- .

While the forerunner was discharg-
ing his ollice, the King emerged from
Ids .seclusion nt Nazareth and de-
manded baptism nt John'?: hands. The
incongruity of tills with the purpose
of baptism brought from John a tiro-tes- t,

but Jesus' explanation was satis-
factory, so John baptized him. Touch-
ing Christ's baptism, note:

1 Its significance. (I) Negntlxely.
(a) It did not mean his own obedi-
ence to the coinniiindmeni of Cod, be-
cause his entire life leid been lived
entirely within the will or Cod. Not
n moment In his entire life hut what
was lived entirely In accordance with
the Father's will, (b) Not because he
had sin, for he was absolutely slides-- ,
harmless, undetlled, cepnrato from
"sinners. Tills separation was so com-
plete that even the devil could llnd no
occasion ngnlnst him (John 14:110).
(2) Positively. Its slgnilleance is
found In harmony with the central
purpose of his coming Into the world,
which was to secure for Ids people
salvation through death, burial and
lesunectlon.

2. Approval from the opened
heavens (vv. 10, 17). Immediately
following bis consecration to his work,
tins heavens were opened nnd the
Spirit came and abode upon him, fol-
lowed by words of approval from the
Father. These all were essential for
the work upon which Christ now en-
tered revolution (heavens opened),
Inspiration (dove abode upon him),
nnd approvul (words from the Fa-

ther).
II. The Temptation of Jecus (1 ti-

ll).
This temptation was the opening

battle of the dreadful conflict between
Christ and Satan. In this struggle,
note:

1. The combatants. (1) Jesus Christ,
the Divine Man. now entering upon
his mediatorial work. He went (Imme-
diately from the plate of anointing
and heavenly recognition as the Son
of God to meet the arch-enem- y of the
race. (2) The devil. He was a real
person tilled with cunning nnd malice.

2. The battle ground the Wilder-
ness of Juden. The llrst man was
tempted In a garden with the most
pleasant surroundings and failed; the
second uinn was tempted in n hare
wilderness nnd gloriously triumphed.

n. The method of attack. Since as
our Redeemer Christ sustains a three-
fold relationship, Son of Man, Son of
Cod and as Messiah, each one was
made a ground of attack. (1) As Son
of Mf n. Tills wus.li test of the reality
of his humanity to demonstrate as to
whether the humanity which lie ob-

tained through the Virgin birth was
real. The appeal was made to the
Instinct of hunger. Hunger Is nat-
ural and sinless. Having been forty
days aud nights without food, as n
normal mnn, Christ he.d a crcvlnft" ap-

petite. While the appetite was not
sinful, to have satisfied It In n wrong
way would have been sin. (2) Son of
Cod. It was to test as to whether
tills personality which had taken upon
Itself humanity, was divine. The
devil quoted from u Messianic Psalm
to get him to presume upon Cod's
care. Cod does care for Ills own, but
to neglect common precaution to do
the uncalled for thing Just to put
Cod's promise to a test Is to sin and
fall. (,T) As Messiah. Christ's mis-
sion as Messiah was to recover this
world from the ''evil. Now the devil
offers to surrender to him on tlio sim-

ple condition thnt he adopt his
method, thus obviating tlio necessity
of the cross. The kingdoms were
really Christ's, and ho knew that they
would ultimately become bis. The
Inducement was to get Immediate pos-

session without the sufferings of the
cross.

I. The defense the Word of (lod.
Christ met the enemy each time and
repulsed him with "It is written."
Knch tlmo he quoted from Deuter-
onomy, the book which the higher
critics would discredit as reliable.

ft. The Issue the enemy Is com-

pletely routed.

Guided by Religion.
A nntlon thnt Is guided by Its re-

ligion, that Is Arm In its ancient faith,
that looks beyond mntorlal exacti-
tudes, may well hope to survive.
Mockery of religion, skepticism of
faith and scorn of beliefs In what
could not bo proved havo brought
more than one nation to destruction.

Newark Kvenlng News.

Good Nature.
Good nature Is one of the richest

fruits of true Christianity. II. W,

Beocher.

t. v

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief
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TFQR INDIGESTION

MAN'S .

BEST AGE
A man is as old as bin organs ; b
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their function. Keep
your vital organs healthy with?

COLD MEDAL
DII EM .

WSERWm
Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
livtr, bladder and uric acid trouble
inca 1696; corrects disorders; otimnlate

vital organs. All druggists, three sizes.
Ltok for U uni Gold Medal on avT be

ad accept no imitation
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Could Leave It to Him.
"I must break the engagement, ana

yet I don't want people to say I JllteO
him," snld Maud.

"1 have It. Invito him to ten," suf
Bested her friend.

"Yes?"
"Make some of your ten biscuits."
"Yes."
"And he will break It himself."

Its Nature. '
"My brother bos a jood money

mnklng Job."
"Where Is It?
"At the mint"

"CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pto

nra
ujjj

Doesn't art bit I Drop a llttl
"Freczono" on as ciilng corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
jrou lift It right off with fingers. Truly I

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft cero, or
corn between the toes, nnd the callusei,
without soreness or Irritation.

Punishing the "Missus."
."Does Friend Wife call yeu often

during ofilce hours?"
"Site used to," said Mr. Clipping,

"but I cured ker."
"How?"
"1 hired an ofllce girl to answer the

telephone, who has a voice like a coo-lu- g

dove."

The Trouble.
"Is ymir husband strong iu his con-

victions?"
H)h, yes, but he'B weak In his

bead."

BOCHEE'S SYRUP

A Harmless Soothing, Healing Remedy
for Coughs and Colds,

flere Is a remedy far oouglis, colds,
bronchitis, throat Irrltntton. nnd espe-
cially for lung troubles, tbnt hns been
sold all over the clvlllr.e'1 world Itj
many thousands of households for tho
last fifty-fou- r years. Its merits have
stood this test of time nnd nse, and
surely no test could bo more potent
or convincing. It gives the patient
with weak nnd Inflamed luniru n good
night's rest, free from coughlug, with
ensy expectoration In the morning.
Try one bottle, accept no substitute.
For sale by all druggists and dealerr
in medicine everywhere. Adv.

Advice Appreciated.
Regarding our recently printed qua

train to n garden thief, in which w
wtinied lilui not to forget that tlio com
has ears' n ml the potatoes eyes, a kind
correspondent suggests that wo could
put our onions on the scent If thff
trouble continues. Thanks, we will.
Doston Transcript.

No one ever heard a pretty girl sny
inythlng nbout her beauty's being only
skin deep.

27M Nlcht and Mornlntf.lLHl lJave Strong. Healthy'JaS &"' lf they Tire,Itcn,
ma9JsL Smart or Burn, Jf Sore,
Vniirt CVfC ifritated, Inflamed or
lUUR C.1LO Granulated.useMurlne

often. Sonth, Refreshes, Safe for
Infantor Adult At allDruggists. Write for
Free Eye Book. KartatEjt Rowdy Ce.,Okna

)


